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Daily diariesofrespirator symptoms areapoIfu techniquefordetectingacuteeffectsofairpollutionexposure. While
conceptuallysimple, thesediarystudiescanbedifficulttoanalyze. Thedailysymptom ratesarehighlycorrelated, even
afteradjustment forcovariates, andthislackofindependencemust beconsidered intheanalysis. Possibleapproaches
includetheuseofincidenceinsteadofprevalenceratesandautoregressivemodels. Heterogeneity amongsubjectsalsoin-
ducesdependencies inthedata.Thesecanbeaddressedbystratificationandbytwo-stagemodelssuchasthosedeveloped
by KornandWhittemore. Theseapproacheshavebeenappliedtotwodatasets: acohortofschoolchildrenparticipating
intheHarvardSixCitiesStudyandacohortofstudentnursesinLosAngeles. Bothdatasetsprovideevidenceofautocor-
relationandheterogeneity. Controlling forautocorrelationcorrectstheprecisionestimates, andbecausediarydataare
usually positively autocorrelated, thisleadstolargervarianceestimates. Controllingforheterogeneity amongsubjects
appearstoincreasetheeffectsizesforairpollutionexposure.Preliminaryresultsindicateassociationsbetweensulfurdioxide
andcough incidence in children and between nitrogen dioxide and phlegm incidence instudent nurses.
Introduction
Quantitative risk assessment for criteria airpollutants raises
problems and issues thatdiffersubstantially fromthoseinvolved
in assessmentofcarcinogens. Becausethere maybethresholds
for the effects of air pollutants on the lung, high/dose animal
exposuredata cannotbeeasily extrapolated tohuman exposure
in the dose regimes ofinterest. While animal studies are quite
important inidentifyingpossibleeffectsandmechanisms, human
epidemiology is central todetermining whetherthere areeffects
at current ambientconcentrations. Epidemiologic studieshave
the advantage of being in the species and exposure range of
interest. They have the disadvantage of introducing greater
potential forconfounding. Thetrade-offinvolvesdifferent types
ofuncertainties. Extrapolation ofanimal studies overordersof
magnitude of exposure and across species introduces great
uncertainty intoeffectestimates. Thegreatercertainty ineffect
estimates afforded by epidemiology studies of criteria air
pollution is countered by an increased uncertainty about whether
theeffectexists atall, orisdueto orhiddenby unobserved con-
founding factors.
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Diary studies, definedbroadly as studiesthatrecordthehealth
statusofeach studyparticipantrepeatedly overtime, providea
powerful methodforassessing theimpactofshort-termchanges
intheenvironment onhumanhealth. Ifhealth statusis reported
asthepresenceorabsenceofeachofseveral symptoms, thedata
consist of sets of sequences ofbinary outcomes, one for each
symptom and participant. The basic analytic objective, to
estimate the exposure-response model linking exposure and
symptom status, is complicated by the dependencies among
responses on successive days (autocorrelation) and among
responses ofthesamesubjectondifferentdays(heterogeneity).
Thispaperillustrates methodsforanalyzingdiarydatathatad-
dressthesecomplicationsanddemonstratestheirusebyanalyz-
ingdatacollectedin twodiary studies, oneinchildren, andthe
other in nursing students.
The methods described in this report model the incidence
ratherthantheprevalenceofsymptoms. Incidenceisdefinedas
apositive reportofsymptom occurrence by an individual who
did not reportthat symptom ontheprevious day. This strategy
waschosenbecausetheriskfactorsforacquiringanillessarenot
necessarily thesameasthosethatincreaseitsduration. Inaddi-
tion, the use ofincidence as an end point greatly reduces, but
does not eliminate, the autocorrelation in the data. The low
prevalence rates in ourdataprecluded a separatemodel forthe
relationship between airpollution andduration.
Whentheendpointissymptomincidence, only subjectsfree
ofthe symptom on thepreviousday are atrisk. This suggests a
relatively simpleanalysis, inwhichresponseratesonsuccessiveSCHWARZETAL.
days were treated as independent observations. This type of
analysiswillbecalledordinarylogisticregressioninthispaper.
Further investigation ofthe residuals from ordinary logistic
regression established, however, that the incidence rates had
detectable autocorrelation. Similarly, itis reasonable toexpect
variability among subjects in the frequency ofsymptoms and,
possibly, insensitivity toairpollutionexposures. Thisvariability
maybeduetomeasurableriskfactors, suchaspassivesmoking,
gas stoves, and the presence ofallergic conditions. We refer to
such risk factors as subject covariates. Methods for modeling
suchdependencies aredecribed inthemodeling sectionandil-
lustrated in "Results."
Description ofthe Data Sets
Six Cities Diary Study
The Six Cities Study ofAir Pollution and Health is a large
longitudinal studyoftheeffectsofexposuretoairpollutantson
therespiratory healthofbothchildrenandadults(1,2). Acohort
of approximately 1800 children from six cities (Waterton,
Kingston-Harriman, TN; St. Louis, MO; Portage, WI; Stueben-
ville, OH; and Topeka, KS) was enrolled in a year-long diary
study in which parents completed adaily report on the child's
respiratory (and other) symptoms. For logistical reasons, the
diarystudyextendedover4schoolyears(1984-1988). Airpollu-
tionconcentrations weremeasureddaily ineachcityduringthe
study. Informationonparental smoking, typeofcookingstove,
and the child's respiratory illness history were obtained via
questionnaire.
Thediary responsesexaminedwereupperrespiratory illness
(URI) (any two ofhoarseness, sore throat, and fever), lower
respiratory illness (LRI) (any twoofcough, chestpain, phlegm,
andwheeze), simplecough(withoutothersymptoms), andany
cough (with orwithout other symptoms).
Theincidenceratesforallofthesymptomsandsymptomcom-
plexes were low ranging from0.2% (URI) to 1% (any cough).
This implied that the dataon recurrence ofsymptoms on days
subsequent toafirstreport werevery sparse. Thus, this report
focusesontheanalysisofincidencerates. Othermorerestrictive
definitionsofincidencerates. Othermorerestrictivedefinitions
ofincidence wereconsideredbuthadlittleeffectontheanalysis
becauseoftheconsistently low rateofsymptom reporting.
NursesDiary Study
A population beginning nursing school Los Angeles was
recruited forastudy ofviral diseases andotherriskfactors for
acuteillness(3), Smokinghistoriesandthepresenceofasthma,
hay fever, and other allergic conditions were obtained. Daily
diariesofacuterespiratory symptomswerehandedoutandcol-
lectedeachMonday for3years. Thesymptomsexaminedwere
headache, cough, soretrat,phlegm, chestdiscomfort, andeye
irritation. Air pollution values were obtained from a monitor
within2.5 milesoftheschool. Temperature wasobtainedfrom
a National Oceanic and Atmosphere Administration (NOAA)
site within a mile ofthe monitor. To be eligible for the study,
students mustberesidentatthenursing school. Sincethey liv-
ed, studied, and worked at the same location, there was less
mobility thanwouldbefoundinageneralpopulation, leadingto
morepreciseexposureestimates. Tomaintainthisexposurepro-
file, subjectsweredroppedfromthestudyiftheymovedoffcam-
pus. Overthecourseofthe3years, thesizeofthestudypopula-
tiondecreasedfromover 100to35asstudentsmovedawayfrom
school.
Modelsforthe Analysis of Diary Data
Thissectiondescribesmethodsforanalyzingsequencesofin-
cidence rates when the objective is to model the effects of
temperature, airpollution, andothertime-varyingvariableson
the incidence rate. Mismodeling the mean or the covariance
structureofthe sequences canlead tomisleading results about
environmental risk.
Thedataconsistofsequences[(xjYj, 1 . j < TX, where x' =
(x],... ,xjp) isavectorofpcovariates affectingall subjects inthe
study atthejthoccasionandY, is thenumberofincidentcases
ofthe symptom at thejth occasion among then, subjects who
were symptom-free attheprevious occasion. Y, is assumed to
haveabinomialdistributionwithparameters n1 andpj wherep,
isthemarginalprobabilityofsymptomincidenceforany subject
ondayj.
This discussion focuses on the logistic model and its exten-
sions. The logistic model is often used to model binary or
binomialoutcomesbecausetheparameterscanbeinterpretedas
thelogarithmsofoddsratiosandbecausecomputingisrelatively
simple. Thelogistic model isdefinedby
pj = exp[B'xj ] / (1 + exp[W'xj I),
orequivalently,
logit(pj ) = B'x.
Boththenumberofsubjectsatriskatanyoccasion, nj, andthe
total numberofoccasions, T, canbelarge indiary studies.
Thegoaloftheanalysisistoestimatetheeffectsofthepollu-
tionvariablesonincidencerateswhilecontrollingforotherfac-
tors, including autocorrelation and subject heterogeneity.
Autocorrelation(orserialcorrelation) referstothetendencyfor
incidenceratesclosetogetherintimetobepositivelycorrelated.
Autocorrelation could be due to state dependence across in-
dividuals(e.g., symptomsmayoccurbecauseothersubjectshad
the symptom on the same or previous days), and/or time-
dependentomittedcovariates (whichtendtobehighlycorrelated
intime).
Heterogeneity, or variability among individuals in the pro-
bability of response, induces positive correlation among
responses onthesameindividual. Heterogeneitycanbedueto
observable orunobservablewithin-subject covariates (such as
smokinglevelorillnesshistory), whichvaryacrossindividuals,
or different thresholds, susceptibilities, or reporting behavior
acrossindividuals. Differencesinreportingbehaviorcouldoc-
cur, forexample, ifparticipants varied inthe severity ofsymp-
tomsconsidered reportable.
Failuretoaccountforeitherautocorrelationorheterogeneity
in the analysis can lead to errors in inference similar to those
resultingfromthenaiveuseofstandardmethodsinproblemsin-
volving misspecified covariates, missing data, or covariate
measurement errors. In particular, mismodeling can result in
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failure to detect important effects as a consequence ofbiased
point and interval estimates and incorrect hypothesis testing.
Diary data typically have positively correlated outcomes,
yieldinglessinformationthanthesamenumberofindependent
responses, so at aminimum the usual standard errorestimates
may need tobe inflated.
Modeling Autocorrelation
Itisnaturaltobegintheanalysisofincidencerateswithmodels
that assume independence ofsymptom rates on differentdays.
Preliminaryanalysisofbothdiarystudiesestablished, however,
that residuals from regression models including important
covariates wereautocorrelateandthatthisautocorrelationcould
not be explained by other measured time-varying covariates.
Thus, refinementsofthemodel wereneededtoaccountforthis
autocorrelation. This section describes several methods for
modeling autocorrelation.
Using LaggedPrevalence orIncidence toAdjustforState
Dependence. Onepossibility isthattheprobabilityofsymptom
occurrenceonagivendaydependsontheparticipant'ssymptom
statusonpreviousdays. Whenmodelingtheprevalenceofsymp-
toms, Muenz and Rubinstein (4), Cox(5), andKornandWhit-
temore(6)usedthesubject'ssymptom statusonthepreviousday
asacovariate. Thisapproach isnotrelevanttotheanalysisofin-
cidence data, however, because all subjects at risk were, by
definition, symptom-freeonthepreviousday. Asanextensionof
this idea, however, one could assume that the probability of
symptom occurrence for a study participant depends on the
symptomstatusofothersinthepopulationonpreviousdays. This
dependencecould riseif, forexample, the symptoms weredue
to infectious diseases and risk ofinfection increased with the
prevalence ofthe disease. Such epidemic or clustering effects
couldbemodeled by assuming that
pi = exp[tl'xj + Xzj ]/(1 + expUl3'xj + pz, 1)
wherez,, the added covariate, is the lagged prevalence rate in
the study population.
The technique of including lagged prevalence rates in the
model shouldbeusedcautiously, especiallywhenassessingthe
weak effect ofan autocorrelated environmental variable. The
pollutantvariableunderstudy may alsobeautocorrelated, and
theresultingcollinearitywill causebiastoward0inthecoeffi-
cientofthepollutantvariableiflaggedprevalenceisaddedtothe
model. Addinglaggedprevalenceorincidencetothemodelison-
lyjustifiedifthereisabiologicalrationalefordoing so, aswith
certain infectious diseases.
Using Residuals to Modify the Response Probabilities.
Observedautocorrelation inincidence rates need notbedue to
state dependence. Suppose, for example, that there is a time-
dependent omitted covriate. In general, such time-dependent
variableshaveanautocorrelation structureoftheirownthatin-
ducesautocorrelationintheresidualsoftheincidencemodel. As
theresidualsnotonlyincludearandomcomponentbutarealsoa
functionoftheomittedvariable,theresiduals(orafunctionofthe
residuals) canserveasasurrogatefortheomittedcovariate(7).
Ifthenj are relatively large, using the central limittheorem,
we havethatapproximately
Yj /nj
- N(pp, pj(1-pj)/nj).
If the errors [(Yj/n,) - pj] are autocorrelated, modifying the
marginalprobabilities basedonanautoregressivemodelmaybe
appropriate. Asbefore, let
pi = exp[B'xj ]/(1 + exp[W'xj])
and let
p* =pi + 0(ar/aT-1)((Yi-1/nj-.) - pj-l )
where j2 = pj(l-p,)/nj. The ajlaj, term controls for the
heteroscedasticity ofthesymptomrates. Preliminary worksug-
geststhatthismodificationreducesandmayeliminatetheneed
forrestrictions ontheadmissable rangeofvaluesof4, butthis
issueisstillunderinvestigation. Thesemodelscanbegeneraliz-
edtoincludesecondorhigherorderautoregressive(AR)terms.
Becausetheautoregressiveelementsareaddedontheprobability
scale, we will referto thesemodels as additive ARmodels.
Anotherpossibility is to assume anadditivecontribution on
the logit scale. Inparticular, we couldmodel
logit(p;) = B'x; + o(aj /aj_l )((Yj_l /nj_l) - pj_,)
This model clearly imposes no restrictions on the allowable
rangeof4. Furtherobviousmodifications couldbemadetoac-
commodatehigherorderautoregressiveterms. Forconvenience
werefertothesemodelsasmultiplicativeARmodels, sincethe
autoregressive terms occur in the exponent.
In practice, it can be difficult to determine which
autoregressiveschemeisbest. Thechoicemaysometimesbein-
fluenced by the statistical software. The choice may influence
parameter interpretation. The f3 parameters have more of a
marginalinterpretationwhentheresidualeffectsareaddedonthe
probability scaleandmoreofaconditional interpretation ifthe
effectsareaddedonthelogitscale. Eachoftheseschemeshasthe
desiredeffectofreducing autocorrelation ofthe residuals.
Covariance Models toAccommodateAutorcorrelaion Ef-
fects. Most, if not all, of the methods described thus far for
modelingautocorrelationleadtochangesintheinterpretationof
regression coefficients for the variables under study- because
thesecoefficientsbecomepartialregressioncoefficientsadjusted
notonlyforothercovariatesbutfortheresidualsincludedinthe
model. Obtaining a marginal probability requires integrating
overthedistributionoftheresiduals(althoughthismaybetrivial
fortheadditiveARmodel). LiangandZeger(8)andZegerand
Liang (9)havedescribed methods forfittinglogisticmodelsto
thesymptomrateswhiletakingaccountofthecorrelationamong
symptomratesondifferentdays. Akeyfixtureofthisapproach
isthatthemodelismarginally logistic, withtheautocorrelation
inthecovariance. Thisgivestheircoefficients theusual logistic
interpretation. Inaddition, ifmultipletimeseriesareavailable,
asinadiarystudy, theLiangandZegerapproachesyieldrobust
variance estimates that are consistent even ifthe covariance is
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misspecified. Therobustestimatesareconsiderably morecom-
putationally intensive, however. Liang and Zegermethods can
bemoreefficientthanestimators assumingindependenceofall
theobservations. Thecaseoffirstorhigherorderautocorrela-
tion represents a special caseoftheirmethod, whichpromises
to be very useful in the analysis of diary data. These robust
estimators andcovariancematrixestimatesdeservemoreserious
attention in many epidemiological applications.
Models forHeterogeneity
This section focuses ontheeffectsofindividual heterogenei-
ty, assumingthattheresiduals arenotautocorrelated intime. It
isalsopossibletoconstructmodelsthatcombinetheautocorrela-
tion and subject heterogeneity effects.
Thesimplestmethodforanalyzing incidenceistocombinethe
responses from all subjects ateachoccasion, basically assum-
ingthateachsubjectisidentical. Thisgreatly simplifiesthecom-
puting, which depends only on the order ofT, the number of
responsetimes, notonthenumberofsubjects. Thismethodmay
beappropriatewhenasampleofhomogeneoussubjectsischosen
randomly from apopulation ofinterest.
Subject heterogeneity may result from differences in the
subiectcovariates. Sincethesecovariatesgenerallydonotchange
during the diary period, a considerable simplification is ob-
tainable here as well. Collapsing overtheTtimes, weobtain a
countW,, thenumberofincidents duringtheperiod forthe ith
subject. This may be well modeled by a Poisson regression
E(Wd) = exp[B'u, + InNi]
where u; = [u,,....uJ is a vectorofqcovariatesaffecting subject
i andNi is the number ofdays the ith subject waseligible tobe
incident. Again, thecomputing isconsiderably simplified, and
depends only on the order N ofthe numberofsubjects.
Ifsubjectcovariates are identifiedthatexplaindifferences in
individual response rates, the data can be stratified by those
covariates. Ifweassumehomogeneity withineachstrata, which
will oftenbeareasonableassumption, then wecanagaincom-
binealltheresponses fromallsubjectswithineachstrataateach
timej. Ourmodel then has responses intheYj, responses inthe
kth strataattimej outoftheni,subjects atrisk. Yj, isassumedto
be binomially distributed with parameters nJk and
Pjk = exp[B'lx + r9vk]/(l + exp[B'xj + 'T9Vk]
where x; denotes the time varying covariates and v, the
stratification variables. Interactions between airpollution and
strata are anobvious generalization.
RandomEffectsModels(VawyingSlopesandIntercepts). If
T is large, we may observe heterogeneity among subjects in
response rates that is notfully explained by thewithin-subject
covariates. Subjects mayalsovaryintheirsensitivity topollutant
exposures, asmeasuredbytheregressioncoefficients. Kornand
Whittemore (6) proposed a two-stage analysis based on the
assumption that each subject's sequence ofbinary responses
follows a logistic model but with coefficients that vary among
subjects. Specifically, they assume a parameter vector, 8,, for
individual i, so thatthe conditional probability ofresponse for
the ith subject atthejth response time isgivenby
Pij Ili = exp[Bi'xj ]/(1 + exp[i'xix, ]).
Theythenassumethatthe(3, arise fromamultivariatenormal
distribution. Their estimation technique also proceeds in two
stages. First, estimateflP for the ith subject using ordinary
logisticregression. Ifthenumberofobservationsontheithsub-
jectis sufficientiy large, theasymptotic distributionoff is ap-
proximated by
Bi Ini - N(Bi, Vi),
where Vi is the usual information-based variance-covariance
matrix. Then, in the second stage, we assume
Bi IB,E N(,E)
and so
A
Bi I,E
- N(B, E + Vi),
andfl andEareestimatedfromtheaveragesandsumsofsquares
ofthefl and V, using themethodofmoments.
Heref and E arethepopulation parameters and are viewed
as the primary parameters of interest. The method above in-
directyaccountsforwithin-subjectcovariatesthroughthevaria-
tioninthecoefficients. Weightedleast-squaresregressioncould
alsobeusedtoassesstheeffectsofsubjectcharacteristics, such
aspassivesmoking orallergyhistory, ontheindividual regres-
sioncoefficients, j.
Thistwo-stageestimationmethodisrelatively easytoimple-
mentbuthastwo statistical drawbacks, inaddition tothe com-
putationalintensity. First,theasymptoticnormalityassumption
ofA P:-N(f,i, V)holdsonly whenthere is asufficiently large
numberofobservationspersubjectandtheresponserateforeach
issufficientlyhigh. Inothercasesthemodel is suspect. Inpar-
ticular, they are not appropriate when response rates are very
low, asisthecaseintheSixCitiesDiary Study. Infact, forcon-
sistencyandasymptoticnormality oftheestimates, weneedthat
bothT -- oXandN -X oo. Second,-thisestimationmethod is not
themostefficient. Moreefficient(butmorecomputationally in-
tensive) multivariate random effects models are available (10).
RandomInterceptModels (CommonSlopes). Analternative
approachistoassumethattheregressioncoefficients arecons-
tantacrosssubjectsbutthateachsubjecthasadifferentunderly-
ingresponse rate(asmeasuredbytheintercept). Thisformula-
tion allows individual heterogeneity due to observed or
unobserved subjectcovariates, differences inreporting, orother
reasons, but information regarding fl, the primary parameter
vector of interest, is strengthened by combining information
across subjects.
Inparticular, wepostulatethatresponsesfromtheithsubject
follow thelogistic model with success probability
PU ai = exp[ai + B'xj]/(l + exp[i + B'xj ])
where a. denotes the intercept fortheith subject.
Ifone is not interested in the individual intercepts, a condi-
tional maximum likelihood approach can be used. The major
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virtue of maximizing the conditional likelihood is that this
estimator isconsistent andaysmptotially normal inboththelarge
strata and sparse strata cases, i.e., wheneverT -X co or N -X00
(orboth). The majordifficulty isthatprograms tocomputecon-
ditional maximum likelihood estimates do not accept the im-
mense amountofdata rising fromdiary studies. Forexample, if
asubject is followeddaily for 1 yearandhas20daysofsymptom
incidence, thenthereare 36sC20-4.26 x 1032termstobesumm-
ed in the denominator of this subject's contribution to the
likelihood.
Asecondapproachistoassumethattheindividualintercepts,
a,,arisefromacommondistributionsuchasthenormaldistribu-
tion and to use a mixture model for the random effects. Here,
however, thelikelihoodwillinvolveintegrationthatcannotbeper-
formedanalytically, anditbecomescomputationallyintensiveto
approximatetheintegrals. Alternativeapproachesforvaryingin-
terceptmodelsthatinvolveeasiercomputationandallowestima-
tionoftheindividual interceptsareunderdevelopment.
LOGIT OF COUGH INCIDENCE
_4
Results
Thissection illustrates some ofthemethods discussed in the
previous section by applying them tothetwo setsofdiary data.
The analyses from the Six Cities Diary are basedondata from
threecities, Watertown, MA; Kingston-Harriman, TN; and St.
Louis, MO. Datafortheotherthreecitiesarestillbeingcollected
and processed.
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Evidence for Autocorrelation ofIncidence Rates
Autocorrelation oftimeseriesdatashouldbeconsideredon-
ly aftercontrolling fortheeffectsofmeasuredcovariates. Inthe
Six Cities diary data, only one independent variable, temp-
erature, had strong andconsistent effects on symptom rates. In
all analyses discussed in this report, theeffects oftemperature
were controlled by introducing temperature and the square of
temperature into the regression model. Each pollutant was in-
vestigated separately while controlling for the effects of
temperatureinthis way. Analyses notreportedhereestablished
that seasonal variables did not contribute significantly to the
modelafterthetwotemperature termshadbeenadded. Herewe
consider one set ofanalyses, those investigating the effects of
sulfur dioxide concentration on the incidence ofany cough in
Watertown.
Figure 1 showsthepartialautocorrelationfunctionofthedaily
incidence rates. Thepartial autocorrelationoforderkisthecor-
relation betweeny,andy,-,aftercontrolling foryj, . . .yj-k+,. The
magnitudeofeachbarrepresents thepartialcorrelationcoeffi-
cientatthatlag. Figure2showsthepartialautocorrelationfunc-
tionofresiduals fromanordinarylogisticregressionmodel for
cough incidence including temperature, temperature squared,
andsulfurdioxideconcentration. Autocorrelationisreducedby
inclusion ofthe explanatory variables, but there is a strong in-
dicationof, ataminimum, first-and second-orderautocorrela-
tion in the residuals. The autocorrelation may be due to
unmeasuredtime-dependentcovariates. Epidemiceffects, which
can be represented as lagged valuesofprevalence, may alsobe
important. The second panel in Figure 2 shows the partial
autocorrelation function after fitting a regression modell with
FIGURE 1. Samplecorrelation functionofthedaily incidence ratesofcough.
first-orderautoregssiveerrorstothedata(usingthemultiplica-
iveARmodel). Thisplotsuggeststhepresenceofsecondorder
autocorrelation.
Asnotedinthemodelingsection, thisautocorrelationcanbe
modeledinseveral ways. Threeapproachesconsideredhereare
the additive AR model, the multiplicative AR model, and the
Liang-Zeger model, which werediscussedpreviously. Wehave
also considered the possibility that the symptom probabilities
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FIGURE 2. Theleftpanel showsthesamplepartial autocrrelation functionof
the residuals from anordinary logistic regression ofcough incidence rates
ontemperture, thesquareoftemperature, andsulferdiozideconcentrations.
Therightpanel showstheautocorrelation function whenthelogistic regres-
sion function is modified to assume that the errors have first-order
autoregressive error structure.
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Tible 1. Regression codlicients forcough incidence onsulfur
dioxide in1btertown, MA, fordifferentmodelspecifications.
Model 5so. SE Comments
Ordinary logistic 0.0133 0.0052
Models withtwv autoregressive terms
Multiplicative AR 0.0116 0.0053
Liang and Zeger(8) 0.0132 0.0059 AR(l)
insignificant
Additive AR 0.0117 0.0053 AR(1)
insignificant
Lagged prevalence 0.010 0.0056 Lgedprevalence
[No AR(1) term] insignificant
Reduced models
Liang and Zeger(8) 0.0130 0.0059
[AR(2) only]
Additive AR 0.0113 0.0052
[AR(2) onlyl
depend on theprevious day's diseaseprevalence.
Table 1 showstheeffectofchoosing severaldifferentmodels
for the error structure on the regression coefficient for sulfur
dioxideconcentration. Sulfurdioxide was asignificantpredic-
torofcoughincidencein anordinary logistic regressionmodel
assuming independent errors. Models that adjusted for auto-
regressive errorstendedtoreducethestatistical significanceof
the sulfurdioxidecoefficient. Inthemultiplicative ARmodel,
a first-order autoregressive term was significant but lagged
prevalence was not, suggesting that the autoregressive model
satisfactorilyexplainsthedependencyoftheincidencerate onthe
previousday'soutcomes. IntheLiangandZegerandadditiveAR
models, thefirst-orderterm was notsignificant(Table 1). Since
thesemodels areslightlydiiferent, itis notsurprising thatthey
givedifferent results fortheorderoftheautoregression.
PerhapsthemostimportantfeatureofTable 1 istheconsisten-
cyamongtheesimatedregressioncoefficientsandstdard errors
forsulfurdioxideobtainedbydifferentmethods. Eventhoughthe
autocorrelationamongsuccessivedayswasofmoderatesizeand
highlysignificant,differentapproachestomodelingthisautocor-
relation, including ignoring it entirely (as ordinarily logistic
regression does), had little effect onthe results.
Individual Effects
One potentially attractive way to account for individual
variability isto peformseparate regressions oneachsubject. We
callthistheKornandWhittemore(KW)approach. Despitethe
reservationsdescribed inthemethodssection, weexaminedthis
approach for our data. KW also allowed us to examine the
relations between individual intercepts and child-specific
covariates, such as presenceofchronic respiratory diseaseand
parental smoking. In Watertown, the weighted mean of the
individual sulfur dioxide coefficients forcough incidence was
close to the coefficient obtained from the analysis ofthe daily
incidence rates. In Kingston and St. Louis, the KW approach
showed a stronger association than thegrouped analysis. This
raisesthepossibilitythatmethodsallowing individualvariation
to weak effects are more sensitive than methods for analyzing
pooled data. Nevertheless, the low incidence rates made KW
inappropriate forthese data. The individual regressions failed
TIble2. Impactofcontroflingforheterogeneity on
therelationshipbetweennitrogendioxideandphlegm.
Basic model Stratified model
Variable* a a
Intercept -2.98 -2.77
Temperature -0.0124 -0.0170
NO2 0.756 0.948
Smoking - 0.199
*AIlvariables significant, p < 0.01.
to converge for about 10% of the subjects. In the remaining
subjects, the distributions ofthe coefficients were clearly not
normal. Evenafteradjustingforthedifferentweightsassigned
todifferentcoefficients, ahighlyskeweddistributionremained.
Therefore, estimationandtestingproceduresbasedonnormality
assumptions donotapply.
For low incidence data, the stratification approach seems
bettersuited. Toillustratethis, weusedatafromthenursesdiary
study. In Poisson models of subject covariates, smoking, but
notpriorillness/allergies, wassignificantlyassociatedwiththe
numberofincidentsofphlegmeach subjectsuffered. Thedata
were therefore stratified into nonsmokers, subjects with
pack-years less thanorequal to the median, and subjects with
more than the median number of pack-years. Logistic re-
gressions, asdescribedinthesectiononheterogeneity, werethen
estimated. Nitrogendioxidewastheonlypoilutantsignificantly
associated with phlegm. Table 2 compares the results of an
simple logistic regression with those of a logistic regression
stratified on smoking. Note that here again, controlling for
subject heterogeneity inceased the estimated effect size for
pollution.
OtherTemporalEffects
lagEffects. Anyeffectofpollutionexposureonsymptomsis
notnecessarilycontemporaneous. Thelagbetweenexposureand
symptommayalsodifferamongthepollutants, whosemodesof
actionvary. Forinstance, Dockery etal. (11) reportedalagof 1
to2 weeks between exposure to high levels ofparticulates and
reductions inlungfunction. Incontrast, Spektoretal. (12) and
Kinney et al. (13) reported that high ozone exposure causes
alniostimmediatereductionsinlungfunction. Toexplorethelag
relationshipinthediarydata, weusedsimplelogisticregression
withnoautoregressive components. Temperaturewasmodeled
with a linear and quadratic term, as suggested by exploratory
plots and analyses. The concurrent and lagged pollutant
measuresforupto 14dayslagwereexaminedindividually. Ifthe
patternintheseindividualregressionssuggestedamodelusing
a weighted linear combination ofpollutant concentrations on
severalpreviousdays, suchadistributedlagmodelwasalsofit.
This approach was applied in each ofthree cities (Watertown,
Kingston-Harriman, and St. Louis).
Theseanalysesshowedthestrongestassociationsbetweenup-
perrespiratoryillnessandacidmeasurementsfromacontinuous
sulfuricacidsampler(lible3 showstheregressioncoefficients
at0, 1, 2, and 3 day lags). The acid measurements on the two
previousdayshadthelargestregressioncoefficients. Amodelus-
ing a weighted combination of concentrations on the three
previousdayshadthelargestcoefficient, abouttwiceaslargeas
thatforany singleday.
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Thble3. Coefficients oflagged effectsofsulfuric acid
concentrations on upperrespiratory symptoms.
Lagperiod Distributed
Location 0 1 2 3 lag
Watertown 0.431 0.683 0.690 0.076 1.28
Kingston-Harriman 0.121 0.461 0.258 0.232 1.16
St. Louis 0.171 0.848 0.524 0.227 2.34
Table 4. Logistic regression for phlegm incidence incorporating
autocorrelation andheterogeneity.
Variable ,B SE p-Value
Intercept -2.379 0.244 < 0.0001
NO2 0.843 0.343 0.0140
Temperature -0.0169 0.0037 < 0.0001
Monday 0.626 0.059 < 0.0001
Smoking 0.207 0.059 < 0.001
Day-of-the-Week Effects. Symptom reporting can be
elevatedonMondays anddepressedonweekends. Thisisapar-
ticular type of serial correlation that can be modeled by AR
terms, butisoftenbetterdealtwithbyday-of-the-weekdummy
variables. We investigated this issue in the nurses diary, and
found a significant elevation in reporting phlegmon Monday.
Nootherdaywassignificant. Table4showsafinalmodelcom-
biningday-of-the-weekeffects, stratification by smoking, and
aLiang-Zegerapproachtomodelingtheautocorrelation inthe
covariance. Currentexposure, ratherthanlaggedexposure, was
thebetter predictor in this case.
Conclusions
Theanalysesdescribedinthisreporthaveshownthatratesof
incidenceofsymptoms amongparticipants inadiary studytend
tobeautocorrelated, perhapsbecauseofepidemiceffectsandthe
effectsofomittedcovariates onresponse rates. Moreover, our
work and the work of others have shown that subjects have
heterogeneous responserates. Analysesofdiarydatashouldex-
amine theeffects ofbothautocorrelation andheterogeneity on
estimated regression coefficients andtheir standard errors.
These results do show significant relationships between air
pollution and symptom reporting, after incorporation ofauto-
correlation and heterogeneity. The results indicate that daily
diariescanbeanimportanttool forexamining therelationship
between airpollution andhuman morbidity.
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